Binational Health Week
Taskforce Member Suggested Profiles

- Representatives from the consulates of the participating countries
- Members of city governments and county Board of Supervisors
- Federal and state representatives
- Media representatives, including print, radio, and television
- Public Health Department
- Health institutions and community clinics
- Community foundations
- Educational institutions
- Latin American community and hometown associations
- Unions and other labor organization leaders
- Local leaders within the community
- Representatives from the entrepreneurial sector and chambers of commerce
- Sport associations
- Churches and other faith institutions
- Social service clubs such as Rotary and Lions
- Representatives from the Growers Associations, Farm Bureau, and other agricultural organizations
- Regional representatives from the Migrant Education program
- Regional representatives from health insurance programs
- Representatives from health programs and agencies such as the American Heart Association, American Cancer Association, American Red Cross, the National Latino AIDS Awareness Day, etc.
- County service programs such as WIC, Headstart, etc.
- Local “concilios“ and groups that provide assistance for immigrants